
-L _ . i ?~cc-cc~z zccay a-noupred a -omprencns~ve “Soace Polrcy and 
C::.merc:al Czace :rrt:at:ve to 6ealn the Kext Ce-cury" :ntended 
LZ assure Lr.:cea Stares space leadersnlp 

:?e ?resldenc's program has three mayor ccnponen:s: 

Escab1lsnlr.c a ionq-ranae qoai co ex?ano r.L.xn presence and 
act1vzc\ seyona Earn orclf into the Solar System: 

c Creac~nq oppor:unlc~es :cr U.S. commerce II soace: and 

Contl-.ur-.q our natlcnai c373lwent to a pernanently manned 
Space Statlcn. 

The new po~lc; anc programs are cznralned 12 a Uatlonai Security 
Zecis-c- S-recz::'e (::SDDl slgnec q v c.-e Freslcenc on January 5, 

=as, __ r-e fi 1989 6ucge~ cne Preslaent V-L- sxxt shortly to 
:zyress, arc a fifteen pornc Ccxnerc:al Space Inltlaclve. 

EXPANDING HUMA& FiXSENCE BEYOh'D EARTH ORBI' 

-.. _.. the recent hSDD, the Presraenc corr.ml:ted to a goal of 
expanarr.5 hunan presence ana actlvrty In the Sclar System. TO 
-8. ;7e :z-r.catlon for cL.15 goal, rze Preslcerz -111 be 
reouesc:n g S&O0 mli?lon In nls FY 19b9 6uaqec :zr a mayor new 
:ecnnoloay cevelopment proqran "7ro)ecr Pathflccer" that ~111 
a?aole a broaa range of manned or ux?anned missions beyond the 
Earth's orolt. 

iro]ect Pathflnder wall be organized arouna fcur mayor foccses: 

-- Exploration technolcxy: 

-- Cperatzons technology; 

-- Humans-ln-space cechnolosy; and 

-- Transfer vehicle technology. 

This research effort will give the Lnlced Statas k.:s:.-h:: 1.1 
CrltlcaI areas, such as humans lr. the space e-vlronment, closed 
loop Ilf e support, aero braklnq, orbltai transfer and 
maneuvermg, cryogenic storaqe ar.d handllnq, and large scale 
space operations. and provrde a base for wLse declslons on long 
term goals and mlsslons. 

Addltlonal hlghllghts o f the NSDD are outllnea In Section IV of 
chls fact sneer. 
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=Txlctlnc a s;r,zc b.S. T=rnerCla- presence 1: space: 

: -5surlr.g a .~~g"wa.~ 2: space: ana 

i~1~c:r.g a soilc - tecn.-.o1ogy ant talent base. 
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?rorctlna a stronc U.S. CcmmerclaL Presence 1" space 

- . Frlvate Sector Suace Facllit.. It-3 F;aa:=EE: 1s ax?cu"cr"3 
l.3 1.ncent -or the FeaeraL Government to lease space as a" 
'anchor tenant. I" an orbltrng space facllrty suitable for 
research and commerclai manufacturing that 1s financed, 
ConStrUCtea, and operated by the private sector. The 
amln~s- - --atlOT: ~111 sollclt proposals from the U.S. prlVate 
sscttr for such a faclllty. Space ln this faclllty ~111 be 
-sea ana/cr auoleasea by varrous Federal agencies with 
-7:eresc _- mlcrogravlty researcn. 

T'le Acmln;stratlon’s rntent IS to awara a contract durrng 
-lC-summer of th:s year for such space anc relatea services 
to be avarlable to cne Government no later :han the end of 
iY 1993. 

:. Ezacelan: Y&e ic72n:strat:t.: 1s csmutt~r.g to nave best 
erforts tc launch vzthln the Shuttle payload bay, rn the 
early i99ts, the commercially developea, okned, and managed 
Shuttle mrddeck moaule: Spacehab. ?lanlrrsclng requirements 
vrll oepena on customer demana. 

Spacehab IS a pressurized metal cylinder that f;ts I" the 
Shuttle payload bay and connects to the crew compartment 
rhrough the orbiter airlock. Spacehab takes up 
apprcxlnate,y one-quarter 0: tne FdylOad Day dnC 1nCreases 
the pressurlted livx~g and working space of a" orbater by 
approxx~ately 1,000 cubrc teet or 400 percent rn useable 
research volume. The facllrty is rntenaed to be ready for 
commercral use rn m:d-1991. 

3. Ylcroaravltv Research Board: The President wrll estab- 
-l.s", througn Executive Order, a National ulcrogravlty 
Research Board to assure and coordrnate a oroader range of 
cpportunltzes for research 1" mlcrogravlty condxtrons. 

LASA ~111 chair this board, whrch will include senior-level 
representatives from the Departments of Commerce, 
Transportatron, Energy, and Defense, NIH, and NSF; and Will 
consult with the university and commercral sectors. The 
board rV1ll have the following responslbrlltres: 

0 To strmulate research I" mlcrogravzty environments and 
rts appllcatlons to commercial uses by advrslng Federal 
agencres, lncludang NASA, on mxrogravrty prxoritles, 
and consulting with private industry and academia on 
mrcrogravlty research opportunities; 

0 To oevelop polrcy recormnendatxons to the Federal 
Government on matters relating to mlcrogravlty 
research, rncludrng types of research, government/ 
rndustryfand academic cooperatron, and access to space. 
:"cludlng a potent;al launch voucher program; 

more 



7s crcmote transfer c: feoerali: f&?dea m~crogravlty 
researcn cc cne commercial secccr :r :Lrtherance of 
Secutrve Orcer 12591. 

.PSA wl~i cont1il.e co be :elponsi!z:i :;z -31 -- ;adgments on . " ."..y 
:.'e safety of experlnenrs ana for ralt~ng manlfesrlng 
zeclslons for aannea space flight systems. 

:.ter~al Ta?ks: Ye Admlnlstratlon 1s malc1r.q available for 
:-,e years t-e expensed external tanns o: the Shuttle fleet 
'.: no cost to all feasible U S. commercial ana nonprofit 
--cled"OrS, f or uses such as researcn. storage, or 
-znu:accurl2g 12 space. 

-- 

i 

‘Xii ~111 provide an> necessar: technical tr orher 
as~~stdnce to these enoeavors on a dlrecc cost basis. If 
;rlvate sector demanc cxceeas supply, NASA may auction the 
ixcern.31 tanks. 

~:~vdt~z-~c Soace Statrcr: '.XSA. *- cocrc:‘atlon wrth the 
Cfflce or Management ano audget, will revise Its guldellnes 
=a coxzmerc~al1:atlon of the U.S. Space Statron to clarify 
ax strengthen rhe Federal commitment to private sector 
-nvescment rn this program. 

'urure Prlvatlzat1on: NASA ~111 seeK tc re?y to the great- 
est extent feasible on private sector oeslc,n, flnanClng, 
zonstruc~10r.. and operat:on of future Spaci Starlcn requze- I 
-ents, ,-.cludlng these currerrly wider study. I 
=emote Scnslna: The Adminlstratlon 1s encouraging the 
-eveLopment of commercral remote sensing systems. AS part 
3: this effort, the Department of Commerce. III consultation 
-1th other agencres. 1s examlnlng potential opportunrtzes 
ior future Federal procurement of remote sensing data from 
-.he U.S. ccimerclal sector. 

8. ‘ielzance on Private Launch Services: Federal agencies 
~111 procure exlstlng ano future required expendable launch 
services dlrecrly from the private sector to the fullest 
extent feasible. 

c I . Insurance Relief for Launch Providers: The AdmlnlStratlon 
~111 t3xe aunlnlstrarlve steps co aadress the insurance 
concerns of the U.S. commerczal launch industry, which 
currently uses Federal launch ranges. These steps Include: 

0 Limits on Third Party Llablllty: consistent with the 
Admlnrscracion's tort policy, the Admin~stratlon ~111 
propose to Congress a 5200,000 cap on noneconomic 
Carnage awards to indlvrdual thard parties resulting 
from commercial launch accidents; 

more 
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z --.3ltS c-. ?rs~ert- 3amaae ildD111C.s: The i:ablllty of 
ccmnerc:a, -a~ncn ooerators ror aamaae cc Government 
;roDert .SS"ltlZq :rom a ccmmercral-launcn accidentwill be 
~C~lnrs~rat~vely :-.n;tea to the ievel 0: insurance requlrec 
2:. the DeparLnent oi Transportation. 

.E russes cc the Government exceed this level, the 
toverrment vi11 valve its rlqht to recover for damages. 
If lcsses are iess than this level, the Government vlll 
Valve 1~s r:gnt tc recover for those damages caused by 
Government willful misconduct or reckless disregard. 

.c. Trlvare L~uncn Ranqes: The Administration will consult vith 
the private sector on the potentral construction of 
cormnerc:dl launch range facilities separate from Federal 
iacilit;es and the use cf such frcl:;t;es by the Federal 
Government. 

1:. louchers for Research Tayloads: NASA and the Department of 
Transportation will explore provldinq to research payload 
owners manifested on the Shuttle a one time launch voucher 
that can be useo to purchase an alternative U.S. commercial 
Launch service. 

Surlaina a Solid Technoloo -y and Talent Base 

:2. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Space Technorcov Soin-Offs: The President is dlrecilnq that 
the new Pathfxaer oroqram, the Civil Space Technolocw 
Inltlatrve, ano other technoloqy programs be conducted in 
accoraance with the following policies: 

c Federally iunded contractors, universities, and Federal 
laboratories will retain the rights to any patents and 
technical data, including copyrights, that result from 
these programs. The Federal Government ~~11 have the 
authority to use this intellectual property royalty 
free: 

0 lroposed technologies and patents avallable for lrcens- 
inq ~~11 te housea in a Pathfinder/CSTI library within 
NASA: dna 

0 hhen contractznq for commercial development of 
Pathfinder, CSTI and other technology work products, 
NASA ~111 specify its requrrements in a manner that 
provides contractors vith maximum flexibrlity to pursue 
lnnovatlve and creative approaches. 

Federal Expertise on Loan to American Schools: The Presl- 
dent is encouraging Federal scientists, engineers, and 
technicians in aerospace and space related careers to take a 
sabbatical year to teach in any level of education in the 
United States. 

Education Ooportunzties: The President fs requestlnq In his 
FY 1989 Buaqet expanarnq five-fold opportunities for U.S. 
teachers to vlslt NASA field centers and related aerospace 
and unlversrty tacillties. 

1n addrtlon, NASA, NSF, and DOD wrll contrlbute materrals 
and classroom experiments through the Department of 
Education to U.S. schools developing "tech shop' proqrams. 
NASA will encourage corporate parrlclpatlon In this program. 

Protectlna U.S. Critical Technoloqles: The Administration 
1s requestlnq thdt Congress extend to NASA the authorrty It 
has qlven the Department of Defense to protect from whole- 
sale release under the Freedom of Information Act those 
critical national technologies and systems that are prohib- 
ited from export. 

more 



.-. --'-'WING THE !.AIIONXL C::L!ITKEENT TC Tl12‘ S?ACE STATION __-. _-.1.. 

- n A964, tze Preside-c clrectea NASA tc aevelop a permanently 
-annea scacc StaLlor.. :'le Prosldenc remains comnltted to 
jchlevlng tr.1~ e?o ar.c 2s requesclno Sl bllllon 1'. nls FY 19E9 
5udget :cr conclnuea cevelopment and a three year appropraatlon 
rcmlcent from Ccngress for S6.i bllllon. The Soace Station. 
2lannea for aeveiopmenc 1.1 cooperation wlrh U.S. >rrends and 
a111es. :s lntenoeo zo oe a multi-purpose faclllty for the 
\;at:cr.'s science ana appl1catlons programs. It ~111 permrt such 
rblncjs rn space as: research, observation of the solar system. 
assemoiy of vehicles or facllrt:es, storage, servlcrng of 
satellites, and baslnq for future space mlsslons ana commercial 
ana entrepreneurial endeavors ln space. 

Ts nerp ensure a Spacr Scatlon :k.at is cos: effact:ve, the 
Preslaenc 1s proposing as part of has Comercaal Space Inztaatrve 
actions to encourage private sector investment In the Space 
Statlon, lncludlng dlrectlng NASA to rely to the greatest extent 
fe..islble on private sector deslqn, flnanclng, construction. and 
cperacron of future Space Statlcn requirements. 

:ir . >JDITIONAL HIGHLIGHTS OF THE JANUARY 5, 1988 NSDD 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

*.S. Space Leadershlo: Leadershrp 1s reiterated as a 
iundamental narronal oblectlve In areas of space actlvlty 
crrtlcal to achlevrng U:S. national security, SClentlflC. 
economrc and forergn polxy goals. 

tefinznq Federal Roles and Reswnslbllltles: Government 
dct:vlt:es are speclflea 12 three separate ana dzstlnct 
sectors : ClVll; natIona securrty, &d nongovernmental. 
Agency roles and responslbllatles are codlfred and speclflc 
goals are established for the clvrl space sector: those for 
other sectors are updated. 

Encouragrng a Commercial Sector: A separate. 
nongovernmental or commercial space sector IS recognrzed and 
encouraged by the polxy that Federal Goverrunent aCt1Ona 
~kall not preclude or deter the contlnulng development Of 
this sector. New guldellnes are established to lrmlt 
unnecessary Government competltlon wrth the private sector 
and ensure that Federal agencies are reliable customers for 
commercial space goods and services. 

The President's launch policy prohlbztlng NASA from 
zalntalnrng an expendable launch vehrcle ad]unct to the 
Shuttle, as well as lvnltlng commercial and forergn payloads 
on the Shuttle to those that are Shuttle-unique or SeNe 
national security or foreign policy purposes, LS reaffxmed. 
In addrtlon, policies endorslnq the purchase of CommerClal 
launch services by Federal agencies are further 
strengthened. 

National Security Space Sector: ~.n assured capability for 
national security mlsslons 1s clear-ly enuncrated, and the 
survivabrlity and endurance of crltlkal national security 
space functions is stressed. 

Assurlnq Access to Space: Assured access to space 1s 
recoqnzzed as a key element of national space pollen. U.S. 
space transportation systems that provrde~suffzcrent 
resllrency to allow continued Operatron. despate faihres ln 
any single SyStem. are empnaslred. The mix of space 
tranaportatron vehicles ~111 be defined to support ISlSSlOn 
needs In the most cost ef fectrve manner. 

Remote Sensmq: PollCleS for Federal -remote Sensing' Or 
observation or the Earth are establrshed to encOura9a the 
development of U.S. conunercral systems competltlve with 0~ 
superior to foreign-operated ~1~11 or comerclal aYatama. 
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